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. i ' iilr i'e- ii c1( C1 per tinle for each InuIr
Srite-ipll 6 i.tln cent.IC Der Ilne. A Idres

P L " . i.E ( N A H U R I . M . ., t't yt a lrl n a n m ud -
Sen I... lo bld m It e ~ l I.(t) stid zuay

lw. I ,,d at 'u1 rudit'. lirug lt.uu".
#4 Ih'uaae. t \\, rri. nlll u' 4lldrem 'It * i*alt,

Il'-YI-AN ANID NL'RqEUN.
Once at W F. -iavag.'o drug store. 11 .f

IArrz. Wuu1., r. t IIwI 4.49.Irt l helter.) Omee at

C S. WIIINIFk, I --IT, ta a

Motrl~Q, orr -tuckgrrrern National Bank,
Al work guarou *..u..I andl a ru'auuulri tates.

R B
.ent \'2t;nnry 'urieo'th cavalry.

Eight. Ieuvu tl..t" at >"s'age' *trug store Cor-
* IoI tdenr.- lilt I a,:'vere

C. H. Lnt EIL J . It..

Olte and ru.ldi 4994 u. r ' .lu te 1.kaatt. Mlnaio.S

: t LCII1%.

L'WWaflt Chuf II..r (E u-u mall Paluuer Mt -*ei
ttca randay. It 9 .:r) a. w. and ;.":o p I. m. Faluur
R,'inaon, ret lur.

$atutuai I hlurci-U\ 4.. M. Wei.at, acting Jastor,
'rtatrLit; Pti14t M r9ls.d.y at II a. I.. and A p M.
':rai muld prayer 24u,*ting. Weiui-.day at 7:45 p.

A cordial iyltatlhn t*4 all.

S4letuiA)1lt (liurt L.-rer,icea tu.,layta 14L a. mn..
3. p. uun. 'rayer Metitag Ytednmda7 evening.
.,,9er Nutting. Jautor.

't.abytertan Chulrch-Felrtvir 14unday, It a. a.,
p. W. T. C'. Ar:uslruolg, I~tor

hurch 4 -'a. re f1.-art, Iuth(ol(c- -ternta
*,ry first 119.d 4 uitd r1.9ay o the Rtouth. high
Alit, a 1"... . u. 9un a1 r. pous at 2 p. in.
V a, na aa 4b',ediutu. c tut ... . ui,'FtTHtit pI I'A(nL Y it .

A O. H -- ivi-lon No. I meet. L5rtt and re(ond
r. days of cac h mInlith.
/. of H.-Meets tirst and third Wenesedays at

:.,~p. m,, at Old FeIllo.,' s iall
A. F. d&A. M.-YellowshN.te Lodge, No. 2G, f,-t
I th:,rdu Wednedauys.
It. A. M.-Yellow'toue ('hapter, No. 5, second
bursday,in leah Imuolth
K T.--)amas. u. .imiiandery.Iourth Thun-

1. 0. O. F.--' rtar L.,d~le, No. 13, every
Vo3day at their hall.

I. (). O. F.-*eutitIal Elin(rmtilurlit, No. 6, frst
ral third Friday.

i. of f'.--('rnialdr I •~. No. 7, Thursday
eveninhs at Odd Fellows 1.,d.

K. K. of A.-Miles ('it) r.ranch, every unday at
1 p. m.
E. of L.-First anid third 'aturdayr.
U. A. K.--U. A. (rait Post, No. 14, lrst and

tbird Tuesdays.
1.0. O .. T.--Itar of the West, No. 24, every

Thursday eventing.
d. of V.-Gibson ('lap No. 4. Meta •rst and

bhar Mondavs of each month at Good Templas

I NTISTTY.

Dr. M. M. HEDGES
Will be at the Maoqueen House Nov. Bth
and remain as long as bualness will war-
rant him lin as doling. All operatlons.
whether on the natural teek or artol•ali
Substitute, performed mooeadlag to thme

latest improveusente In the art.
das admlulstered for the paialem eotrse-

tion of Teeth.
Ceale to LadleC' ahtranee.

CUEDIOOR AUOILT
*.AU SLANG'S

GUNS.

35VOLVEBS,

AMMUMiTION

*3tI.Svisu. a Eln . w
Ma md Ihu ml~\mIi~rru~ Oirrftuhr'g C

SThe Bee HIVe.
Our Bargain Corner has an entire change this

week. Call and see what it contains. It is great,
not only for reduction in price but also quality of
goods we show in this corner. Two lines of Ladies'
Shoes to be closed out, worth $2.50 at $1.65. Sizes
,3, 4, 4, 5 and 6. They are bargains. You will
agree with us when you see them.

Lee Eisenberg.:
STOCK GROWERS'

NATIONAL BANK,

MII ,ES CITY. MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN MONTANA
NTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. R. STEBBINS. President, WM. HARMON. Vice President.
H. F. PATCHELOR, Cashir. C. L. MERRILL. Asst. Cashb

FIRS T
NATIONAL BANK

THK CLDEST AdD LdBRGT BW• ' 16 EASTERNH ONTANA
W. B. JORDAN President.

0. if. MILUS, Vice President.
E. B. WEIRICK. Cashier.

B. B. % ITIEY, " L :, " Cashier

INTEREST PA1D ON TIME DEPOSITS.

WESTERVELT'S
MEAT MARKET,

Main St., Corner of 6th.

Under the perrsonal iupervtlior. of GEORGE REITZ t•nd ttc: kfd rom r MIo

day morning till :=atuiday night with the CHOICEST DELICACIES in

MARKET. Particular attention aid to family trade.

R. C. RICHMOND
................. 1I, now e t hb ikhsd * ..................

AT HIS NEW STAND
............... And ready for bu in ...............

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

LOOK YE HERE!
We ara too busy unpacking goods to write adver-

and best line of
HARDWARE.

TINWARE.
STOVES and

ROCI0ERY.
Ever shown in Miles ity,

Miles, Stvell & Ulr.
COME AND SEE.
Ohas. W .Seyde,

REAL ESTATE.
Fire, Life and ALoient h-suranse.

Owi.. 1a hu im aNk Mah. Mam a COS. glammg.

CONCERNING IOWA.

('nllI:I(1 (I )rIn I G n\ iwl \

11011 IT II A PI'ENII.CU.

A Concen.u. of Opinion a% to tihe Iorra
Election.

Prohibition has wiped out a repub
lican majnrity of 70,O40 in Iowa, and
given the state to the democrats. If
the republicans ,f Nebraska Jallv
with it they will Nee the same result
here.

The repuhlican t arty mrutt recog-
nize the faet that the choice for them
lie. between de eat in a qiuaa-alllance
with prohibit ou, or victory upon a
platform of high lieuse..-Beatrlee,
(Neb.), Express.

Iowa, once the banner state of re,*
pubtecanitnm, has been forced back
ward and backward until It has been
fairly forced into the democratic rank .
Men of one idea have taken control of
matters and the questiot of what men
shall dr;nk has superseded every
other Interest until the pteople are
tired, anttd they have arisen and re-
buked the reigning power by an over-
whelming defeat. That the question
4'f probbition has played havae with
the republican party in Iowa ls be.
ycoud question, and that it will down
any party in any stte that aubscribes
to it just as certalo.-Fremont, (Neb.),
Flail.

The republiesns of Iows wr.uld have
done better iu tn. last three or four
years If they had not fo!ed with pro-
hilitlon as a party.

People get tired of being dragooned
by a conventlon into subscribing to
plstforms or planka, with which their
party aflliatiot. |have no connection,
merely I eciuse a majority of the con-
vention had it In its power to go wan-
dering about in swarch of new party
testa. The republicans of that state
have been io lng ground ever since
they shouldered probibltion.-Lincolo
(Neb.), Journal.

Mr. Bole+ .tood for self-government;
Mr. Hutheinon was pledged toopposw
It Mr. Boles demanded a practical reg.
u'ation of the liquor trafm;: Mr.Hutcbh
inson was ohaiued to a poliey that was
ruining the state. After five years of
trtouble and failure the intelligent peo-
ple of Iowa want something b~tter.
They have thrown their vot-s to swell
tlhe tidal Mate which has swept overj
New HIfamishire, Massachusetts Con-
necticut and Rhode Island. In all
these states irobibition gets damaging
blows. Iowa Is rushing along with
the flow.-Davenport Demoorat-Oa.
zette.

Proh!hltlon met defeat in Iowa on
Tuesday.

Why? Primarily because anti-pro.
hibition republicans largely availed'
themrelves of the o:'portunlty as the
most timely that bhad arisen to record
their dissent from prohibition as a
policy for dealing with the drink evil.

The result disproves the declaration
In the republkanu platform that prohi-
hition is the a. ttlel policy of the state.

The result estabil4bes that probit l.
tlon i6 on trial in Iowa for ite life.-
Llnocoln Journal.

Prohibitionista who in ;88 were on
their knees for the sucesse of the party
that had nome to the resoue of the
home from its enemy, the saloon,were
In '80 out upon our streets solleiting
the votes of republclans for a tlcket
whose voting strength meant Just so
many votes subtracted from the ticket
that had stood for prohibition as the
settled policy of the state and for the
better enforeement of the prohibitory
law.--Cdar Rapids Republiean.

The doemoorats of Iowa Is state con-
vention declared empbhtically and

unequivocally for high license. This
declaration was supported sad con-
Armed by the people in Tuesday's
ele ilos. It is now the duty of the

legilature to do away with the toolish
prohibition experlmet d s ubsttute

rot i a bign license law. The salooes
must be brought under the control of

the law and the boot-lgelr and bole-
lo-the-wall, thse bideous ohlldre of
prohlbition, must be dome away with
forever in Iowu.-Siou City Tribune.

There was a omblatieum deof m-
staem all tending to work against

the party Is power. In the elltde

pine were made upon the promlbltoe
question. They were lres; CeOtr
a•r.pi, Dubuqueamd esgW CI show
demeesse gaIs *er 000 theeMmd

c.'I). Ii Keokuk, iIurI"iiK'"r,, Day
foie Tt. (t ilitnn, I)..I 'inr and

;('o:lrll"il Itlutl"" the v~a r~- r." almost~i
a- ,'.:-k.-d. In urn , *t" rr I IwM,
at!'.IJL ti ) y.' tri"n"'.r coiifi'i '" l. I)~

tI)f the "* "tl) ". V, *;nrn ". IiI ill f

'(t I . hi1, I, 11i l, I. "" ,' 1." r

City ( ut. ( ill i 'r.*erhl lgm .

The, eitv father- nlrt in tlrtir regu'ar
rconthtly. ew,-on lasIt nlight, the fill
boiard and I miayor heiig pr'.-ent Tt.
relport of the chief of p dli.e called at-
tentioti to the dJincerous ,condition of
the area way at the ipotofltee, and
that offieor way instructed to Inform
the owner" of the property that much
repalre or 'llange• s wag nece•sary
for tile public safety must be made at
once. The r's-gnation of W. H. Ro•e
as police magistrate was read and ac-
cepted, and no motion John (iib•, was
appinted to fill the unexpired term.
On motion the oeflee of city attorney
way declared vacant on account of the
removal of Dr. Burleirh from the city,
and on mno'ion to fill the vacancy for
the unexpired term ('. II. Middleton
way appointed.

Mr. J. B'-in.'ki hroght to the at-
tention of the rouncll the neewoity of
hav!nic an electrln -treet light ple'-d
at some lelint on thie !ie ,of the new
aidewalk no the ,,uth side of the
track, and t'Lge~et-dl the corner ofj
Montana avenue and Pearl etre,-t. TheI
council thought favorable if lth. ug-
gestion but could ,*ot take ae'ion ,1untl
it was ascertained thattbthe Ee:'rre

L1 rght company onu1l1 farni-h th,.
light. Mr. Ba-innki al-, re*4u-.•-i
the cotuncil to take Aation in ,the mit-

ter of extendir.r the -idewalk to rnd
byond his premises, and on mi tin
Aid. Trutu•mtt ways atpoiutet a com
mitt-eeof on .interviw the Mother

uperior oif the ['rslline convent and
ascertain if the wih.t' thesidewalk to

be built to the convent.

Aid. Bach offered f.,r adoption Ordi-
nance No. 31 ereating a fire depart-
ment for the ,l-v, and the same was
adopted in due form. Yeas. Bach.
Campbell, Moran and Truicot,. Nays,
none. Upon the adoption of the ordi-
nance it devolved upon the ntoyor to
aplxoint, with the consent of the coun-
cil, a chief engineer, an aslstant engi-
neer, anld a cere!ary. The following
appointments were made and con-
firmed: Chief engineer, Louiq King:;
assistant engineer, G. W. Sav,,ge; seeC
retary, M. Gordon.

On motion the f,llowlnP named
parties were put uln the blalk list
and the chief of po'lle was iinstructed
to I.sue the u-ual notice to saloon
keiepet-r and others inl regard to fnr.
o.tnIntg them liquor: W. $. D. Smitb,
August Windheiru, M. ('ollifan, Gus-
tave Maiden, John Minej, Reul,en J.
B. Mitchell.

There being no further builnesa the

council adjourned till Tuesday night.

A Hatl Poliky.

We have heard considerab'e com-

plaint trom Pumpkin creek stock-
growerr and settlers on account of the
action of the Y T outfit of Wvoming
turning out anywhere from 20,000 to

)540b head of cattle on the Pumpkin
creek range this fall. While the grass
is goaul in that action for an ordinary
run of cattle, it I: not to be expected
that any circumnsribed range can
stand euch a drain on it as tbls large
number of cattle will oause. Further.
more it i reported that a large propor-
tion of the Y T cattle are home bred,
doglee 'n fat, and that they already
show a strong hankering after the hay
stackp of ihe settlers In that section,
which will, when the snow becomes
deep, prove a sourne of much trouble
if not serious los to those who have
been provident enough to put up bay
for their own use. We do not belleve
that the Y T outfit deliberately Intend
to forage on their nellghbors, But they
are too long In the business not to
know that their action must neesesaa
Ily entail hardship if not serloous loss
on those who were In the country be-
fore they came.

To t..m 3d Lads..

A metlin of te tnckbldds of lb.
Rooky Fork Town and EZlotrI ean-
pomy of Rod Lodge was bld alike
o s of the iupsas ast Nekas o0
Monday, the 1th 1baht. rrmagr
wee ado to plaseIt tow sw lpwr
- the market at oes. Tb. hlbsutaw
dljuetore and stle.? wern ueefii
Diraeeesl -O.uerl T. Hum, Walter
Wiaper, Iarn'l Weid, Jaia W. 3m.-
ket, J. L. Pla Hauuq Dueber teed
C. A. paflbrd. Oa....-dm'l T.
Earrnes. praldeat Waler Csqmee,
ytes puidesti J .JosW. Drn , wets
wry sad 0rh v e bI Wu*'l atte
mq. Ummdy bomid- Wahe OW

.r, J. L. FlaK, Jbs W. Dkbts

The c mlrany vl!i arrangs. tt '.nne for
Ilia building of fi rt ''. ha and coininG-
jji-j iir ,t-l-,t R *"d I. dv I L I4'lj

I'nrlia. d1eir ni i rf rnlr' tn 'ofl'trt.
rw!Wtj I~r'IDt lv at Hd L('(I~e and

Llru ', , will re ,"! II: II t tterilo n
IY "elirr.K III n it ,.,I r l"~:!, !io. W ..

Hu ;tr, a It !I !,, tu#, buthonaA4
ag'i t W Ii. ,.uir.j any, or Wi (r W-
(I(o',9 r at B 'truni , and J. L. Platt (f
R.-d L4'lte.

ThI~e H~.r ns.ttq...

1 m ~or- Ilttrntllu acd iLt'rai~tln
'.ouii f-lu th:s n the Hyer S1iOUm

euwg'mlIy s finot Trnvrelinj Uplon this
coIntineut to..day, aniar ihey oftefr
venuinjg of zluu.~ fun iud iatbea,
whb ichoolmline, al. Ihe eleazentt of as
Ietertainmrljl iatIie e refined suod
jovial. There i uan iudescribabl
charm, an origzOalh', aud feeling (f
reality, ab:out the ii'i ge of Ibhese dark
sktinned artisrte whic' i" a positive rm
lie! frizn the hia'kte .ed rubb aeho
the b ofu, c irklgriw. variety mas.
'Tbe wu.ic "f thaesre w li~t. a een tI
well up Plhputka.eUNV fIorn a reservoir

aef neilbilIty s.nn.ewb-r." near th.
hteart, and wak' .ezld,: to every lie-
teller the fnuitfliuels f the raying,
that "tuiroc who would nmke otber.
feel, tuu.t feel th.-ujr.lve.-.' There is
a wierd witebery about tLete ,outtiege
ri ngrs whICt, like the c*ry sir tie cur-
IC w. tell- a s*tosr to tMe soul. Tbh
(''iIICe elsiiemet. of (ie cnr11.. i natlin W
genuine humor, iro -tretched, .trained
ettort after fun, but that rollicking
JIo)U tIsass which buh.:esr over in tie
darky nature.--(bicsg Iulrut(r-Octgu,
March L'l, l~b.

Progres.. of Inve.ution. hina 1 M43.

Ir, the year 1•443 the present owner,
of the s.;i-ntitl" Aewriceu newspaper
corumetced ito i,ubtlicetion, anud short.
ly aft-r eutabslislhd a iureau fr the
procuring of p tents f ,r if ventionS at
hiome arnd in fiorrgu countrie.. Dur,
lug the year 1•4• there were on'y 50
patente is-ued from the U. S. pateut
ofice, and the Lttal isoue from the .-
tablishmenet of the patent ofice, up to
tbhe end of that )ear, tuutbered nlJy
4,347.

Up to the fret of July of this vyar
there have been granted 40tJ,41l.
IbS wing that sancc th- C.muence-
tnent of the pubiwaton of the Melee-
title American there have ueen i4uged
f,om the U. S. palent office 402.,1
la'et..t, and about one third more spa
plications have been wlade than have
been granted, •whuWng the ingenuity
of our people to be pheuomenal, aid
muclh greater than even the elirmogs
nuanltr ot pa'tsl• issued Indicates.
Prollb!y a godl many of our riadlers
have hau busiluro transacted through
the ofices of the Scientitle Americar,
in New York and Washington, aad
are familiar with Blun. & (Co's mode
of doing bu.ines., but those who have
not will be Interested in knowing
somethlng abot t this, the oldest pa.
rut sofielting firm in this Country,
probably in the world.

Peroons vi.liing the ofmee of the
8eientidec American, 371 Broadway.N.
Y., for the frst time, will be surpriled
on entering the manlo offce. to ind
uch an extensive and eleg.aLly
e4uipped establishment. with its wal-
nut counters, desks and chairs to oorlm
spond, and its enormous safer, and
ouch a large number of draughtsmen,
speaification writers, and clerks, all
buay as bee, reminding one of a great
banking or insutance ofioe, with iLt
Luudred employee.

In conversation with oue of the
firm, who had commenced the beet.
nes of solioiting Fatenta In conmeetloS
with the publication of the Seenrtl/e
American, more than forty years age.
I Lgarned that hibe frm had made ap-
p dWao for patent. for upward of ne
hundred thoueand Invetr in lthe
United State, and several thobands
in different foreign comutres, and
bad fled as many ueass ln theb palest
omle Ina s ngle mouth a there wam
patents iessed during the entire Aset
year of their business eareer. This
gentleman had seen the patent /ee
greo from a eapling to a sterdy eah,
and he modet bly hinted that aya
thought the elenttle Amsrlean, wlt
its large earclation, bhe periuee al
mean share in stimulsng lveoattles
and advasetg the lstereste of the
paest oene. Bu it is net l e
patet sollettiag that oasupla Bhe at
etisos of the oe hbusdmli pausem

employed by Muan A Cae, be a bt
umber are engaged ea the bar ghs

Ieattoees lemsed weekly and
om th•ir ees, ml Ba wedwe, LT.

via.: The 8se1sle Asseleo,
leleatlAe Ame Ike pme i0 th
ape-st 3alas . theMlSlsa.sA

teeIn, esd te Anblese and D
111Mm at tbe SmialeA Am it
The A.1 Se pa.t s mge hi t
swny we s e ils!! ras
Sli of s eeW mest.


